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tlons la the securities markets."75 Injured as Stands at Training Camp Collapse - The foreign exchange market,
like securities, displayed a more

Million Ftenchmen to
Mobilize to - Glorify

Anniversary of Marne
cheerful tone, , . !

Business Boom
s

Found, Alaska Commodities were featured by
a generally soft tone. '

Nebraska Pension

System Overruled

Old Age Relief and Cent
Gas Tax Held Against

State Constitution

Shares Hold Even
;In Short Session

War News Fails to Excite
: Wall Street; Rails

Cain Slightly

Some of the shares able to ad
vance fractions-t- around a point
Included ' - Great - Northern - Pret ... 'Clarence Holder Says Fish

Season Netted Some
T Men $1000 Each

PARIS, Sept.
of the Croix-d- e Feu, nationalist
veterans' organization, announced
late tonight they had summoned .

the "million members" of the as-

sociation to mobilize at dawn in a
demonstration "to glorify the an-
niversary of the Marne victory.'

Previously 'considerable mys-
tery had attached to the call. The.
leaders explained that the plan !

had been kept secret "to prevent --

the usual attacks from anti-pat- -;

rlotic elements."

ferred at 25, American Smelting
at 47, Santa Fe at 49tf, Gen-

eral Motors at 44; ' New York
Central at 24. Klectrle Autolile
at 29 and Chrysler at 694. .

Among others which declined
by about as 'much were U.
Smelting, ft 9 $ H ; Allied. Chemical
at 1(3,, Case at 76, American
Telephone at 136 and U. S. Steel
at 44.

: LIBERTY,: Sept. 21 South-
eastern Alaska la finishing up a
successful ' season according to
Clarence Holder who ' returned
here Monday after spending over

- .four months there, In the vicinity
of Haines. During part of his stay
he worked In a larre nlnrpr rnirf Order Suspendsmine in Porcupine. 40 miles from
Haines. AThe gold was found in

, small nuggets in (ravel dug under
the earth. The mine had tta lar

-

Bazaar Date Set !j

SHAW, Sept. 21 After much-consideratio-

the parishioners or:
the Immaculate Conception church
have decided to have iheir annual
bazaar Sunday, October 20.

Lower Oil Ratesgest cleanup this summer, getting

NEW YORK, Sept. 2J-(ff)-- The

stock market swung back to a
relatively even keel In the short
trading session ; today, j ; ,i

There was a little buying in the
rail shares and a few specialties,
while other classifications were
narrowly irregular.:

News that the Italian cabinet
had rejected the. League of Na-

tions proposals In regard to the
Ethiopian dispute appeared to
leave the market unmoved.

It was thought in some quar-
ters that peace prospects appeared
to have been aided by the fact
that another .meeting of the Italian
cabinet .was --scheduled for Tues-
day thus leaving a loophole for
further negotiations.

Average .Unchanged
The Associated Press average of

60 stocks' finished without change
at 48.4. The 30 industrials were
level, vhile a small improvement
in the, 15 rails was offset by a
minor price shading In the util-
ity group.

9i3uu in two weeks.
Tariffs filed recently by the

Southern Pacific and other trail
carrier red uclnc from one to 17

LINCOLN, Neb.. Septv2t.-as)-7
The Nebraska supreme court to-

day. formally entered judgment
thai 'tie $4,000,000 state relief
and old age pension system and a
special one ent per gallon relief
tax on gasoline were unconstitu-
tional

A group of 30 gasoline dealers
immediately filed suit in the Lan-
caster county (Lincoln) district
court asking that approximately
one million dollars already col-
lected under the tax be prorated
back to the dealers.

No change in the price of gaso-
line was reported 24 hours after
the decision, announced in an op-

inion yesterday.
The issuance of the formal de-

cree was made- - possible- - today
when the state filed, a motion to
dispense with further pleadings.
This motion was intended to speed
price reduction and pave the way
for a motion for a new trial.

- The attorney general's office
announced it would resist "Refund
of the million dollars to gasoline
dealers on the claim the -- tax was
paid by consumers and not by the
dealers.

- Holder says the "inside pass-
age" trip to Alaska Is very beau-
tiful, with snow-capp- ed mountains
and elaciera kph frnnnpntW . VT

noticed nartlcularlr Sitka.- - A Ia. cents per 100 pounds the rate on
petroleum and petroleum products. . V. . . M . -

Your Child's
Eyes . .ka's most' historic city and once snippea irom ruruana aau mairsii-i- n.

North Rend to southern
- the capital 61 Russian Alaska, still
' a Russian looking city. In a land

of. many Indians Petersburg is a
Oregon points, were suspended

Norwegian, town... Skaguay, Mr.
- Holder recalls as a city with large

lovely, dahlias. - Flower Mountain
. near Porcunine: is said bv a botn

An examination of your
child's eyes now may save
him much trouble in the
future. Protect his vision.
' 5927 for Appointment'

Thompson-Glutsc- h
- Optometrists 333 Stat St.

1st to contain 100 varieties of wild

Fifteen persons were Injured when one of the
grandstands made np of "circus seats" at Max
Baerfs training camp at Speculator, N. col-

lapsed, throwing its load ef spectators to the
ground. Doctors and state troopers worked over

the injured as Baer called off his training session
for the day. Photo shows some of the dazed
spectators standing amidst the ruins of the stands.
Inset shows one of the women injured in the col-

lapse of stands.

flowers. . Gardens do well as it
: rains about ever 10 davs.

Saturday by the state utility
- -

The suspension order covers a
period of 90 days during which
time a public hearing will be hejd.

Truck operators alleged that
the new tariffs, if put into effect,
would result in unfair competi-
tion and eventually eliminate the
truck) from this .service.

Another order reduced mater-
ially the truck rate on hauling,
loading and unloading household
and office furnishings. This or-

der becomes operative October 15.

"-
- Holder spent - several days be--

, .lore leaving with hia brother Hu-.- ..

bert and family, who left Liberty
this summer to make their home

Dealings .proceeded at a gent-
ler pace, on an hourly basis, than
in the two previous sessions
when the market was jinder pres-
sure. In the stock exchange 673,-50- 0

shares changed hands.
In the bond market, foreign is-

sues held the spotlight. Italian 7s
came back sharply to gain 3
points at 59 &, but French 7s
were off more than 2 points at
174. British issues, easy at one
time, finished only slightly lower.
U. S. government obligations were

In Alaska.
, Eat Porcupine

Deputy Assessor
Henry Hall Dies

sack, not high in view oi shipping
costs.

Tourist travel to all parts of
Alaska was very heavy this sum-
mer, and Holder also states that
there are more settlers in Alaska
than a few years ago.

- Game to h hart thorn ( htna
grouse which will often dress to
inree pounds sprunce hen.
migan in winter, and porcunine

V which is eaten at times. Th era
; are no deer in the vicinity due to

generally a little easier. Corpor

Haines to Skagway brought J 5 a
crate, if taken to White Horse
they sold for X 7.50 a crate.

Fisb 25 Cents Each
Canneries paid as high as 25

cents per fish this summer and
the run was the best in years.
Two men going out in a boat made
as. high as $1000 in six weeks.
One Indian made J8fr by himself
in two' days by fishing. All har-
bor towns were booming with the
fish business and cold storage
boats busy with hauls to distant
canneries.

Winter is expected in the first
weeks of October when snow
shuts everything in. Flour at
Haines was $1.90 per 49 pound

. near, wolves and coyotes. There

The Mot Thrilling Power You've Ever Directed
SUPERCHARGED

The most logical step made in recent years in the evolution
of the gasoline engine, ,

GRAHAM
.was first to introduce the supercharger to the passenger car
.field. Inspect these cars today. Priced as low as (1445.00 up
,to 11614.00, delivered here, Salem. -

L ODER BROS.
Open Sunday Until 5 P. M. Week Days Until 8:30 P. M.

FOR SEVEN YEARS
Your Graham Sales and Service for Marlon and Polk Counties

HOME OP GOOD USED CARS

WOODBURN, Sept. 21 Henry
W. Hall, 75, deputy county asses-
sor, died here at 9 o'clock thi
morning at the family homef-te- r

a short illness.
He was born near Woodburn

and ,has lived in this community
all of his life. He, served as dep-
uty county" 'assessor- - for many

is a szo bounty upon coyotes. Set-tier-

are allowed to shoot bear
ate classifications were mostly
narrow, although there was a lit-
tle selling of secondary rail liens.

News is Neutral
while walking some distance

At 'Portland Wedding
LINCOLN, Sept. 21 Mr. and

Mrs. Henry J., Neiger and their
daughter, Helen, and Mr, and Mrs.
Kasper Neiger motored to Port-
land Wednesday to attend the
wedding of Miss Wreatha James
antt Henry Andreregg. Henry and
Kasper are uncles of Henry An-
dreregg who is well known here
as he ffpent many summers on the
old Neiger farm.

through the brush the Holder

Law Hits Woods Salem law-
yers took to the hunting .grounds
in a big way yesterday, lodging
from the business evident at the
county clerk's off fee.- - Only two
legal papers were filed during the
entire day, probably a record low
for a business day. Opening of the
deer hunting season today prob-
ably accounts for the paucity -- of
business.

News stimulus, other than themen, unarmed, encountered tlarge rrlzzlv and h PI" pnh anjl disturbed international politicalyears. He Is'survlved by his wi
disturbed international politicaldow and-sever- al sisters; Funeralther on a black bear, all running

at sight of the men.
, Strawberries shipped from

outlook, was generally lackingservices will -- he announced later
for either the bull or bear facfrom the Ringo chapel.
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"The Hot of the West"

'THEY TOP THE FIELD WITH
STYLE & VALUE

in a hecoming hat To wear one is to
learn why we say "Youll look hest in
a Hardeman."

The clever new shapes for fall
. the

smartness in style, colors and fine ma-
terial! make it easy for us to fit you

The

"Tyrolean"
The

"DeLuxe"
Choose Your

Fall Hat

Here
' by Hardematt

by Hardeman

The New

Fall Hats

Are as Alpine

Asa Yodel

Rough, Fines and

... , l

C l one of the west's
' Hardeman Hats are
' Always Becoming

largest and finest se-

lections, and know if
it's a "Hardeman" it
must be right. ;

f Mixtures Lead in
Popularity Te Finer Hat

. ..- ;.-- - '. :

i 'r.. - , . i

In new clever styles fori

, J. :l The Season's Netcest

'Popular with t young
men who want the
smartest. Real quality

'

- ., "v, -

. and real values in
- these fine hats !

f t
-- the man of. today.For 45 Years Salem's Own

. Store for Men and Boys

Bishop's Quality
i Costs No! 3Iore

Smart new felts and su--i
i - - , . .v
periorin quality !

OjOTIIIHG MIIXS STORE
'

136 NORTH C03I31ERCIAL SALESI


